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nail matter. IS ONE Of THE OBJECTS OF MY BUSINESS
The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius is t

be sold as junk. What predictions there
were that she would make the navies of

the world look like 80 cents!Subscription Kt:
IU0I'er year, In adyanot

Single copies In wrapper!, 6c Snip: Agents forIt took fifty-seve- n congresses to enact

a law prohibiting the sale of liquor in

the capitol. It will take fifty-seve- n

more to enforce it.

My entire store is devoted to house furnishings; every nook and corner is now fillled to overflowing with useful
articles for your home. I have furniture every room in your house at almost any price you wish to pay. Carpets of all
description; fancy patterns in wallpaper at only 10 cents per double roll; the best sewingmachine made, and the finest line
of baby buggies and gocarts ever shown in Athena. A visit through my store will prove conclusively all I claim for
furnishing modern homes in superior style for a small amount of money. Whether you wish to buy or not you are welcome

Advertising Kate: SP Coffee$SCBlThe wife of England's chief pawn-

broker has just been received at court.
You can't keep money down. . v'

Local reading notices, Drst insertion, 10c per
line.. EacbsnbseqaentlnserUon.Sc.

A II communications should be addressed to
he PRESS Athena, Oregon

Starch, Soda,
JAPANK3K COAL,

190SATHENA. APRIL 24.
Absence of revenue on coal imported Cvffi)W StSSS -- A &wi. zM-into the United States has caused the Baking Powdcs, Etc.

Some papers commenting on tbe pos-

sibility of Mr. Reatues, tbe democratic

W. II. Gill company, operating exten-
sive coal mines at Moji, Japan, to plan
making Portland a base for tbe distri Most goods for the least Money.

nominoe for congress in tbe first district

bi'iiit; elected over Mr. Hermann, Lave

been estimating tbe republican majority
at from 30 to 4000. Tbe voto cast for

secretary of state last June was about

party vote, as nearly so perhaps as any

. . $7.50
BABY BUGGIES and GO CARTS
Fine weather takes mothers out of doors with
baby. The season is rapidly approaching
when you can spend a great amount of time
out of doors. Nothing nicer than one of our
Baby Buggies or Go Cart; no better line made
than the one I carry none sold cheaper.
Price up from $4.00. Go Cart like cut pictur-
ed above has best steel wheels, rubber tires
and patent foot brake. Price only $7-50- .

3ROSS & WORTIIINGTON, :: Next Door to Post Office.vote, and basing calculations on this it

would seem that the repubilcan ma'

MY CARPET STOCK
Is now at its best. By far the largest and best stock of carpets ever
shown in Athena are to be seen now at my store. My new carpets are
well worth seeing. You will find all tbe latest weaves represented,
Velvets, Brussels and Ingrains galore. I will sell you a
good two-pl- y carpet at only 35 cents per yard, and sew it for you free of

charge. Better ones at 40c, 45c, 60c, 65c, 70c, 75c, 85c and jl, sewed.

jority in tbe 17 counties comprising tbe tillifirst district was then 7484. Mr. Dun Tbar, the republican nominee, received
111filE15,098. If Mr. Reams overcomes this la

big majority in a vote of 39,480 be will

be a swift runner. is the place you augiit to go for a drink of High-Grad- e Whiskeys so many kind
The Bar is always shinning, neat and clean, and a Marble-to- p

Bartender there can be seen.
J, P. Morgan and James J. Hill, tbe

promoters of the big railway merger,
have doubtless come to the conclusion
ere this that they are- - not the-- entire

bution of tbeir fuel throughout the
American west. W. Harrisonjiill, the
head of the corporation mentioned
above, is negotiating with the Portland
Sc Asiatic Steamship Co. for carriers,
and, while an agreement has not been
definitely announced, he hopes in a
short time to .compete with both the
products of Pacific Northwest mines
and those of Australia, says the Port-
land Journal.

Cheapness of labor in tbe Orient, both
as regards actual mining operations and
stevedoring, will enable tbe Gill Com-

pany to place its product on shipboard
at an expense far below the cost of min-

ing in the United States where prices
are governed by a union scale. The
only question thus far has been one of
freight rates and it is believed that this
temporary difficulty has been overcome.

Mr. Gill has been in consultation with
the officials of tbe O. R. & N. company
and expects to leave shortly for Lon-

don, where the directors of the Gill Co.
reside. He will make the trip to Eng-
land over the Canadian Pacific and from
Halifax and will return again to the
Orient by way of the Suez Canal.

He came to America with the express
purpose of making a market for the coal
from his Japanese mines, the product-
ion being in excess of the Oriental de-

mand. Portand is his choice as a dis-

tributing point and he hopes to make
the port a depot for the Gill Company
on this side of the Pacific.

It is know that the O. R. & N. com-

pany, which is iu reality the Portland &

OPEN DAY AND WIGHT
North Side Main Street, P. n.TIEDEMAN, Propritor."push" in this country. If the decision

of tbe court which recently decided that

New Home Sewing Machine
DO YOU ENOW THAT Many of the hewing Machines offered

for sale soday are not what they seem? And that they are gotten up

cheaply to supply a demand for something that will sew regardless of

durability? Do you wish a machine of this kind, or do you want one

that is manufactured and sold by reliable people, which has won its

MERIT by years of practical service? Standing the test of long, hard

usage with a critical public and possessing the essential qualities which

WINS the favor and good will of all who give them a fair trial; one

that never fails in its work and made of the best obtainable material,
EVEEY part being accurately adjusted under the supervision of

skilled workmen, who have been able to perfect a sewing machine that
will last a lift TIME and still be good. If you desire such a

machine in your home, one that is always reliable, you should insist

their transportation combine is unlaw

ful, is sustained by the U. S. supreme
court, which will doubtless be the case. M. J. BAGLEY
it will sound the death knell to railroad

mergers and give Messrs Hill-Morg-

et. al. to understand that they must go
it alone in the railroad world. '

The letters from Congressman J. N,

Williamson are sufficient to show that on haviDg
friend to
be done on THE NEW:.HORfl Every body is a

Better work can
than any other

PRICE OF DROP HEAD, EXACTLY LIKE PICTURE SHOWN, ONLY $40.00

persons who file on 160 acres of land on

the Butter creek reservation have no

assurance that their claims will not be

cut down to 80 acres or less. This will

not be very good news to some of the

The Best in Groceries
and

General Merchandise

Morris Bldg., Athena, Oregon

Miller the Rustler, Athena, Oregon.people who rushed to the Echo country
Asiatic Steamship Company, will makeand were settled upon a beautiful tract
Mr. Gill the lowest possible rate, figuresof sage brush land by a locator for a 850
having been quoted. Public announceor $100 fee, observes the Pendleton ment of these carrying charges have not C I TY BAKERYTribune. yet been made, but it is known that the

It seems strange that the Eugene con ont duess at It
transportation company would be will-

ing to accept coal at a nominal rate to
complete cargoes, and it would in this
way be possible for Mr. Gill to ship

vention should have turned from the

several hundred tons per month into
bright and blameless young men offered

as candidates, to name Mr. Hermann for

congress. Mr. Hermann is ever a genial
Portland. .but if you are going east write us for our ,

rates and let us tell you about the service

FRESH BREAD, ROLLS

PIES, CAKES, ETC

8 DAILY
STEEL PENSThis will be undertaken at first onlyperson, and time was when he was a

useful congressman. But a Btalking in the nature of a speculation, and in
and accomodations offered by the Mi ois
Central Railroad. Through Tourist
Cars via the Illinois Central from Pa--the event it should prove sufficiently

remunerative, it may later be enlarged THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE. 1 50 Styles "b'c-U- PoEts?"
ghost follows him now. It points an

accusing finger and asks constantly,
"Why, Mr. Hermann, did you quit office

and expanded in various ways. " sola Dy All stationers. ,.
Works, Camden, H.J. ESTEKSrtSOX STEEL PEN CDs 26 John St.. New York.

HENRY P. SCHILDS. PROPRIETOR- -
under the Roosevelt administration?"
Corvallis Times.

NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET

Going to Build? !

cifi : Coast to Chicago and Cincinnati. Don't fail to write
us about your trip as we are in a position to give you some
valuable information and assistance. 5319 miles of track over
which are operated some of the finest trains in the world.

For particulars regarding freight or passenger rates and service,
call on or address, "

J. C. LIDSEyI T. F. & P. A. 'iB., H. TRUMBULL, Com'l Agent.

U2 Third St., PORTLAND, ORE -

One of the chronic kicks of the

Oregon farmer and stock raiser since i Rock Springs & Cumberland 1
Save Money ami Time by Hav-

ing C. E. TROUTMAN, Archi-

tect, make your Plans and CITY BAKERYllie first settlement of this section is

BOOM IS, ASSOCIATION BUILDING.

Everything

overhigh freight rates to tide water.
This being the case we fail to see how

any one at all interested in the future
of this portion of the state can counte-

nance or encourage the attempt to re-

fer the building of the portage railroad
at Celilo to the people at a special

ENDLETON, ORE.. . .

FIRSl HHTIO'ML BERK OF HTHEHE iFor
House Keeping
Purposes

H. O. Adams, President.
T.J Kirk,

C. A Barrett, )
P. E. Colburn, V Directors
F. B. LeOrow, ) g

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

50,000
5,000ay I Special Rates on Car Lots ISee our stock before you buy.Dlf.lOTHERIIOO Deals In foreignBaker & folsom Proper attention given to collections.

and domestic exchange.

Washington republicans are not going
to be behind time in arranging for the
next senatorial contest. Already they
have commenced figuring on Senator
Foster's successor. His term does not

expire until March, 1905, yet the
combination is laying

plans for controling the next legislature.
This reminds one of the old saying about
the "early bird."

I. M . Kemp, Assistant Cashier 5F.S. La Ubow, Cashier,The Complete House Furnishers, Main
St., next to Postofflce. Pendleton.

Athena, Oregon.A, M. GIIvIvIS,

ivy0 CHARLES GAY
According to Said Pasha there is no

doubt that Turkey is trying to live up
to modern notions regarding the moral

responsibilities of nations. At least that
is what Said said.

INCORPORATED

...Dealers in...

Th greatest ambition of Amer-
ican men and women. U to have
homes blixeod with children. The
woman afllicfod with female dis-
ease is constantly menaced with
beooming a childless wife. No.
medicine can restore dead or-

gans, but "Wine of Cardul does
regulate derangements that pre-Te- nt

conception; does prevent
miscarriage ; docs restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and does bring babies to homes
barren and desolate for years.
M ino of Cardul gives womon the
health and strength to bear heal-
thy children. You can get a
dollar bottle of "Wine of Cardul
from your dealer. -

l7inE"CARDUI
ItS Market Street,
Memphis, Tenn., April 14, 1S01.

In February, imi, I took On bottle of
Cardul and one package ofThedfoM't Black-Draugh- t. YhadWn

8iT.?nJ?1?h '? hild I took Wine
Now I ammotherof a fine

W1 h',ch n' torn March 81, 101.The baby weighs fourteen pounds and I
JnsI as well as any pAson could feeLNow my homo is bappy and I never willbe without Win of Cnrduiln m house
again. Mrs. J. V, C. SMITH.

For StlTlcA Rml lltAnttiim ..l.ltstM 4 -

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars
Feathered millinery is a bar between

woman and heaven, according to a Bos-

ton preacher. She who sighs for "the
wings of a dove" should not desire them
on her Sunday bat CLUB ROOM IN CONNECTION

Have a Complete line of

Fresh garden and grass Seeds

Only best growing kinds in stock

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Hardware Etc. Etc

Another advance of five per cent in

the price of diamonds. This makes an
advance of 15 per cent in 6 months.

Meanwhile, black ones are quoted
lower.

...ATHENA LUMBER COMPANY...
H. H.CURTIS, Manager. . .

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of your patronage. We
will give you entire Satisfaction.

WE KEEP ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF ROSLYN COAL

OFFICE AND YARD. MAIN STREET, WEST OF RAILROAD. CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTFULLY SOUCITF

fT,"',,.?'"!S "V A.lvir l&ran.

Employes at the state penitentiary
and asylum are petitioners for an in-

crease of wages. While they are not

paid such munificent salaries as warrant


